
          Ongoing Class Dress Codes & Additional Fees 

Please review class dress code, shoes, hair, and additional related fees for each class your student is registering for.
A dress code insures the students' teacher will be able to see proper alignment & teaches discipline that helps with focus. 
Purchase a dance bag for your student and label all dance shoes. To help keep our dance floors safe, clean, and good repair, no 
outside shoes are allowed on dance floors including dance shoes that have been worn outside. 
(Competition companies: Refer to information packets for Elite dress codes and fees.)

ADDITIONAL FEES: For performing classes there are additional fees for a class costume and to pay for the cost of concerts. 

Costume Fee*: DUE SEPT 13. Amounts vary by class. You can find the specific amount under the "costume" column below. 
Unless paid prior to due date, fee will run as an auto payment with billing information on file. Students wear the same costume for 
both December and May performances. Fee excludes sales tax that will be added at the time the fee is run. 

Concert Performance Fees**: DUE OCT 18 (for Christmas Concert) & MAR 6 (for Spring Concert). Performance fees are per 
concert of $35 OR $45 a family (with immediate performing siblings).The performing fee covers the cost of the concert. Admission 
is not charged the day of the concert. Unless paid prior to due date, fee will run as an auto payment with billing information on file. 

PERFORMANCE DATES FOR PERFORMING CLASSES
*Dec 1 or 2 - Dickens Festival. Dixie Convention Center. Times TBA. They usually schedule in September. we should have 
specifics then. Dickens' Festival does have an admission fee for those who come to watch. You can find ticket prices at www.
dickenschristmasfestival.com. The concert fees are for concerts only and do NOT include tickets to the Dickens' Festival. 
Performers do not need to pay admission as long as they enter with teachers through the performers entrance.
*Dec 8 & 9 (F/Sa): DEDC Christmas Concert. Crimson Cliffs High School Auditorium. To keep the performances short, we split the 
studio to four performance times, two per day. We will email specifics as it nears. If you would like to know the exact time now, 
contact the front desk.
*May 10 & 11 (F/Sa): DEDC Spring Concert. Crimson Cliffs High School Auditorium. To keep the performances short, we split the 
studio to four performance times, two per day. We will email specifics as it nears. If you would like to know the exact time now, 
contact the front desk.

Class Age Ability Dancewear Shoes Hair
Costume fee*

(excludes sales tax)
Perf 
fee**

Acro K-12th All

Includes any style 
of leotard, form 
fitting tank top, 
dance shorts or 

bike unitard with 
bare legs. No 
loose fitting 

clothes. 

Barefoot

Low centered 
bun or ponytail 
preferably with 

no bangs. 

None N

Ballet K-3rd Level 1&2

Black leotard, 
ballet pink footed 

or convertible 
tights. (No skirts 

or shorts.)

Pink leather split 
sole ballet shoe

Hair in bun 
preferably no 

bangs

$28 
Wears dress code of black 

leotard, pink tights, and pink 
ballet shoes. Costume fee 

covers tutu and hair accessory.

Y

Ballet 1st-4th Level 3&4

Black leotard, 
ballet pink footed 

or convertible 
tights. (No skirts 

or shorts.)

Pink leather split 
sole ballet shoe

Hair in bun 
preferably no 

bangs
$70.00 Y

Ballet
3rd-5th,

4th-12th,
5th-12th

Levels 1-6

Black leotard, 
ballet pink footed 

or convertible 
tights. (No skirts 

or shorts.)

Bloch Elastosplit 
X Canvas Split-
Sole Ballet Shoe

Hair in bun 
preferably no 

bangs
$85.00 Y

Ballet Tech 4th-12th, 
5th-12th All

Black Leotard, 
pink convertible 
tights (no skirt or 

shorts)

Bloch Elastosplit 
X Leather Split-
Sole Ballet Shoe

Hair in bun 
preferably no 

bangs
None N

Combo 3-4 Yr Old All

All pink 
dancewear 

leotard, optional 
skirt, tights.

Pink leather 
ballet, Black Tap

Out of face in 
ponytail or bun $95.00 Y

Combo 4-5 Yr; K-
2nd All

Pink or black 
dancewear, 

optional skirt, 
tights

Pink leather 
ballet, Black Tap

Out of face in 
ponytail or bun $95.00 Y



Contemporary/
Lyrical 3rd-12th All Any style of 

dancewear
Tan Half-Sole 
Lyrical Shoes

Out of face in 
ponytail or bun $85.00 Y

Hip Hop All All Any style of 
athletic wear

Athletic 
(prefered 

Converse or Van 
style) shoes. 

Dedicated dance 
shoes. Not worn 

outside.

Out of face

$25 
Costume fees covers a DEDC 

Hip Hop shirt. 
You will need to purchase black 

bottoms on own. Preferably 
black leggings or athletic pants.

Y

Jazz All All Any style of 
dancewear

Tan split sole 
jazz shoes

Out of face in 
ponytail or bun $75.00 Y

Jazz Tech All All Any style of 
dancewear

Tan split sole 
jazz shoes

Out of face in 
ponytail or bun None N

Jazz/Ballet 3-4 Yr Old All
Pink dancewear, 

optional skirt, 
tights

Pink leather 
ballet shoes

Out of face in 
ponytail or bun $90.00 Y

Jazz/Ballet 4-5 Yr Old All

Pink or black 
dancewear, 

optional skirt, 
tights

Pink leather 
ballet shoes

Out of face in 
ponytail or bun $95.00 Y

Just For Fun 2-3 yr old All

Any style 
dancewear or soft 
clothing such as 
leggings, athletic 
wear, tshirt, etc

Ballet shoes or 
barefoot

Out of face in 
ponytail or bun None N

Pointe All All

Black leotard, 
ballet pink 

convertible tights 
(no skirt or 

shorts)

Pink Pointe 
Shoes

Hair in bun 
preferably no 

bangs

$0
Wears dress code of black 

leotard, pink tights, and pointe 
shoes. In addition, you will 

need to purchase a black ballet 
wrap skirt. 

Y

PrePointe All All

Black Leotard, 
pink convertible 
tights (no skirt or 

shorts)

Bloch Elastosplit 
X Canvas Split-
Sole Ballet Shoe

Hair in bun 
preferably no 

bangs
None N

Tap K-12th All Any style of 
dancewear

Black tap shoes. 
No character 

shoes.  

Out of face in 
ponytail or bun 

$0
We will give you specific color 

and style dancewear 
combinations to get on your 

own. 

Y

Tumbling 3-4 Yr;
4-5 Yr. All

Includes any style 
leotard, form 

fitting tank top, 
dance shorts, or 

bike unitard with 
bare legs. No 
loose fitting 

clothes. 

Barefoot
Low centered 
bun preferably 
with no bangs. 

None N

Turns/Leaps/ Kicks All All Any style of 
dancewear

jazz shoes, 
lyrical shoes, or 

dance socks
Ponytail or bun None N


